Abstract-Harbor workers have risk of being affected by hazards that possibly develop into occupational diseases. The objective of this research was to describe hazards that could possibly develop into occupational diseases in harbor community. This research used a cross-sectional approach and descriptive method. The sample was 94 respondents in work areas of Kantor Kesehatan Pelabuhan (KKP), Kelas I, Surabaya, and was selected with random sampling technique. The instrument used was questionnaire. Data analysis was performed with descriptive technique. Potential hazards that could cause occupational diseases were workplace temperature, noise and poor lighting, while noncompliance with PPE protocols could increase the risk of hazard exposure. Control over potential hazards should be performed and compliance with PPE protocols should be improved.
I. INTRODUCTION
Harbor community is a group of people who have work activities related to transportation in a harbor environment. The environment covers buffer area and perimeter area. The people are those who stay in a harbor for work or a visit and those who live there. A harbor is a point where ships, goods and people meet and also a potential place of disease dissemination. [1] People who work in harbors, such as ship crews, health workers, longshoremen and others have risk of hazard exposure that may cause occupational injuries and diseases. They have high risk of physical, chemical, biological and psychological hazard exposure. [2] All kinds of workplace hazard should be controlled to prevent occupational injuries and diseases. [3] According to the International Labour Organization (ILO), workplace death cases are caused by cancer (34%), workplace injuries (25%), respiratory diseases (21%), cardiovascular diseases (15%) and other factors (5%). [4] Occupational injury prevention can be planned, performed and controlled by conducting a characteristics study of injuries so that prevention and control can be performed with the right approach. Risk analysis of occupational diseases was conducted with an occupational epidemiology approach. Analysis was done to the three main factors of host (human factor), agent (noise, dust exposure, lighting levels), and environment (workplace temperature). These three factors could promote occupational disease risk. The objective of this research was to describe hazards that could possibly develop into occupational diseases in harbor community.
II. METHODS
This research was observational research with a cross-sectional approach. A survey of occupational health and safety conditions was conducted to harbor community in work areas of Kantor Kesehatan Pelabuhan (KKP), Kelas I, Surabaya. The sample was 94 respondents consisting of ship crews and employees of KKP, Kelas 1, Surabaya. The sample was selected with random sampling.
Dependent variable of this research was occupational diseases, while independent variables covered host (PPE compliance), agent (noise, dust exposure, lighting levels) and environment (workplace temperature).
Primary data collection was performed with observation guide and questionnaire. Lab examination was also conducted to complete the primary data. It covered lung capacity measurement with autospirometer and hearing acuity measurement with audiometer. Data analysis was performed descriptively and used computer software.
III. RESULT a. Result of workplace environment identification in harbor work area. Kantor Kesehatan Pelabuhan (KKP), Kelas I, Surabaya, has work areas covering Tanjung Perak Surabaya port, Juanda port, Gresik port, Tuban port and Kalianget port. Workers with high intensity of working in harbor were ship crews and KKP employees whose job was examining ships. During working activities, there were some potential hazards that could cause occupational diseases. Those hazards were extreme temperature, dust exposure, noise and non-compliance with PPE. Results of Heat Stress Apparatus examination showed that WGBT in the workplace was between 22.1C and 31.1C. The range was not that good because optimum WGBT was between 24C-28C. Rooms with high temperatures were mostly engine rooms. That condition made workload heavier and increased the number of calories needed to work. Exposure of high temperature above optimum WGBT level should be controlled.
Noise measurement with Sound Level Meter showed that noise level in the workplace was between 53dB and 91.2dB. High noise exposures were mostly in engine rooms which were above NAB 85dB, as assigned by PerMenakertrans. Noise exposure above TLV can cause hearing loss and occupational diseases related to hearing.
Result of dust exposure measurement with HDVS showed that dust exposure in the workplace was 0.000022-.000203mg/m³ which was still in safe level. Dust TLV is the level which provides comfortable workplace condition which is 10mg/m³. Dust particles of 0. 1 -10 p.m can harm health because such particles stay in the air for a long time, are inhaled by workers and result in respiratory diseases.
Lighting in the workplace was 75-665 Lux. Low level of lighting was generally in engine rooms (<100 Lux).
Examination to detect occupational diseases was done through hearing acuity examination with Audiometer and lung examination with Autospirometer. The result of examination showed that 83% of the respondents suffered occupational diseases. The highest risk happened to ship crews (60%) and to KKP workers (23%). The risk could be seen from the decrease of hearing acuity and lung function of harbor workers.
Implementation of PPE is an effort to prevent occupational diseases. The percentage of compliance with PPE was still low. Only 51% of the workers were at risk of occupational diseases and used PPE. Implementation of PPE is important for prevention.
IV. DISCUSSION
Workplace comfort depends on ambient temperature and relative humidity in the workplace. If the two factors increase, workplace discomforts can possibly happen. An increase of the two factors can promote health problems, such as sweating, dehydration, salt loss, loss of perceptual and motor performance, heat exhaustion, loss of ability to work intensively due to heat exhaustion, increased accident risk, even heat stroke and death.
[5] [6] Exposure above normal temperature 24C-28C can cause health problems for workers. Exposure above 28C can cause exertional heat illness (EHI). [7] Extreme temperature exposure needs to be controlled by providing guides to be applied in workplaces. Workplace and health periodic examination should be conducted to prevent extreme heat stress. [8] Noise exposure increases the risk of occupational injury in the workplace. The higher noise exposure is in the workplace, the higher risk of occupational injury and disease possibly occurring. [9] Noise exposure occurs more often in developing countries than that in developed countries. This possibly happens because of supervision factor and non-compliance with PPE. Noise exposure control in workplaces through compliance with PPE should be implemented. This is because with every 1dB increase above TLV, hearing loss possibility will be higher. [10] If workers have already suffered hearing loss, they should be supported with hearing aids and be moved to work areas where there is no high noise exposure. Noise control can be implemented through periodic hearing acuity measurement, earmuff use, earplug and noise source control. [11] Dust exposure is related to occupational rhinitis cases. Dust can also cause respiratory problems when the exposure is above TLV. The result of this research was in line with a research in Benin which stated that dust exposure in workplaces resulted in a higher number of workers with respiratory problems than that of workplaces without dust exposure.
[12] [13] The lighting level should be improved so that workers' performance in engine rooms improves. Good lighting, air circulation and sunlight availability can have a positive effect on workers. The lack of those factors can increase cortisol level and decrease melatonin level during the night. This causes depressive symptoms and bad quality of sleep. [14] [15] The use of PPE was an attempt to decrease and to protect workers from occupational injuries and diseases. Implementation of PPE and occupational injuries and diseases had a positive correlation. Implementation of PPE is needed to protect workers from workplace hazards. [16] OSHA [17] stated that every worker has to use PPE properly. OSHA also requires workers to have training in implementation of PPE. The training will improve workers' knowledge of how to maintain PPE well and will train responsiveness to inform supervisors when PPE is incomplete or in need of any replacement.
Improving interpersonal support and social norm also can be an effort to improve compliance with PPE in workplaces. [18] Good PPE implementation can decrease the risk of occupational injury and disease and also decrease the cost of occupational injury and disease [19] . PPE used by workers should be based on workers' need and risk in workplaces. [20] V.CONCLUSION The risk of occupational disease (OC) from agent factor was non-compliance with PPE. The host should engage more to decrease the risk, because agent (noise, heat) in the form of workplace hazard is difficult to be controlled as the agent comes from engines and transportation in the harbor. It was recommended that case detection of the possibility of increase in occupational disease cases should be conducted in the harbor community.
